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l^c çurnn ^ignal,
(Established 1848,)

Ont of tht Largest Papers published In Canada, 

in printed and putli -hed at Uoderich, Ontario, eve-y

WEDNESDAY MOHNING,

at that Office, Montreal Street, adjoining the Market 
Square, by

J . J. BELL,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Tnnna-Sl.neper inn'im. in o-rrmre *2 lfrre,llt 
H x„ diaeontinnrd till all arrears are
paid, except at the opli'in of the publisher.

hates OF ADVERTISING :
F.lght cents per line for the first Insrrtinn. and 

wo cents per line ffir each subsequent insertion.
Business cures nut exuding 6 lines, $4 per 

annum, fiom 6 t*> 1“ lint s 8r>.
Tbennmber ..flin -t., bo mrkonM l.y the space 

occupied measureil i y a scale of s<did Ntinvan-il.
Advertiscm- n:< wiilmut specific directions, will 

bo insorted until forbid, and ehar0- -1 accordingly.

YEARLY AGREEMENTS :
The following rn'. t «ill be diarz- l t > mvnihant* 

and others wt ia lv-rtise by the year.
One Column 1 v sr .................... ..............

“ “• 6 ; tilths...................... £
“ ! . tltlli.......... ....................... *?

II Ilf “ 14 .r ............................

‘ The Greatest Possible Good to the Greatest Possible Number.”
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ittcciings.

This t-reet... lit i« i- '•> <*•..,üi.-d i the ordinary 
« i_, “ » i, . .. < :i*i I f »r s"- li it wMl
n ,t 1. • iiftd t » m : i l- A :■»»•»« * des. Removals, 
«t.> Partnership N -n •rm».. X lvertisen.ente of 
Individual members "f nr i t. lious- s to let or for

it^Thc above 
a-lliered to

ill in all cases Le strictly

A.tvt*rtlarm"„t, Inl-n-M If In-.-rtl.m In Ht,y 
jvirtii'ular inn. .k«M r«* the .*«" '•>' »«<*• 
Tuesds v.

The largocircnlHtit.il "f the SIGNAL makes it 
an unsurpassed u.lverti.'iiu: medium.

I0B WORK OF ALL KINDS
Kxoout.ml With ticiitncss mi l 'hfiulch. Hills printed 
while you wait. Orders by until punctually attend
ed to.

Bustncoci Dn'cctorn.

DENTIST:
Office and r-sidt-nce. West Street. 

Three doors belov l,ink of Montreal,
Goderich. . , ,

lull lv

• lolin C'aoiiiN'II. ’ll-1 !■. C.M-.
(Graduate of SI 1 11 fair T»ity. M mfr-at). 

SEAF0KT1I.
South of Boss' 
lit.. M Calluiu't

GODERICH LODGE NO. 33G.R.C., J&V. A. A. n.
The it eg r la r communication

is held on the first Wednesday of each 
month at 7.HO pi m. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited.

W. DICKSON, Sec.

A

Goderich,4tli May, 1871.
LI .... ' —ï-“■

Jiloncn to £cni>.

$25000
mo Loan on Farm or Town property et 7per 
J. cent. Apply fo

G. CAMPAIGNE, Solicitor, &<\,
Oct.80th. *»7l 4lif ^ Goderich.

"WRIGHT’S HOTEL,
oodiciuchont.

SITUATED ON THE IIIOIÎ TILCFF 
overlooking the Uarbor, Lake and

This house after being thoroughly 
renovated and furnished is now open 
for the summer season for the reception 
of guests.

Parties going to Lake Superior by 
the Manitoba will find this house very 
convenient.

Large families requiring rooms should 
engage previously either by mail t>r tele- 
graph. •

J. J. WRIGHT,
Proprietor.

Goderich, 20tli May, 1873. 13iO

MONEY TO LEND.
i \N IMPROVED FARM PRO- 

9 pert^ at 8 per cent simple interest 
per annum. Apply to

SAMUEL SLOAN,
Colborne Hotel.

Goderich, 8tli Oct., 1872. 1338

OFFICE an 1 rMi.PiF.--On 
hotel. Mam str,.vi, and

hotel.
Seaforth, April 2

L>u
O . (J . Shannon M • T>.

YSICI AX .snt'i K' 'N. V r : A r.. ü<il< rie h. <>nt.

IJK MdilvVN.

till YSICI AN.
awl Residence in r.

. .% c. Office 
ura! School

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

FREÈHOLD Permanent Building'and 
Sayings Society of Toronto.

For particulars apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary and Treasurer,

CHAS. 1VJI3ERTON,
Toronto. 1343.

MONEY TO LEND.

Interest 1/>w.—Terms of Repayment 
Easy.

The City of Toronto Permanent 
I» viLPiNQ an r» SavinosSociety 

Adrar cos money at reduced rates for from 
2 to 20 years. Loans repayable in in” 
stalmentfl to suit the borrower.

Full information ni yen on application. 
U. IT. KIRKPATRICK, 

1378 Agent at Code-rich.

(jotcls.

BRITISH EXCUANliE HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE GODERICH.

CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR 
LATE UV THE HURON HOTEL.

A continuance of the favnr find support. **f the 
Comme niai mid Travelling pr. bli-t hat vtus accorded 
be lulu the lire, respectfully solicited.

AÏS UHOR LINE.
Stcamcrssnll Every Wt-dnvsdny 

nml Saturday.
TO AND FROM NEW YORK AND GI.AS- 

gow. Calling at Londonderry to laud Mails and 
Passenger*.

53* Passent rs boolcctl nn-1 forwarded to arul 
from all UailwavStations in Great Britain, Ireland, 
Germany, Norwav, .<w.d.-n or Denmark nml 
America, as saftiy, sp.e.lilv. eoiufortabiy and 
Cheaply, as by any nth* r Route -r Line.

THE NEW DEPART 1RES.
Kr«mGlasgow. From Now X nrk.

8nt. . Sept. 23d... .loxv.x................Mon.,, Oct.
, Sept. 30th.. .C.fl.KPONIA ..Sat.,, Oct.

Sat.,, « tut. 7th .. ...\N<;|.f 4......... . Mat. , Oct.
Sat., l ltli.. UM MA..,. Sat.., Nov

Ur. CnsffiixdVi
M• « ■ : : ‘

PHYSICIAN. SURGE' »N. &« .. Office, Hamilton 
Street. Goderi. h, ouUi. •. #wlu2

1 rn Lewis
I> ARR1STER XND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, aXL' 
I >Sor.,iitor-in-V'-vi'-erv. «'•‘uutv >'

G ode rich. Ont, Oitv-e in « '"iin lb •»

G O D E II1 C II

MONEY TO LEND AND
At Greatly reduced Rates of Interest NORTH S HORE LINE-

4th
And every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter 

from Piet 20. North River, at noon.
Ratfs of Passagf pxyaulf. in CrnitF.Nrv,

To Livki:rn»,.i..Glasgow <.r Dicry:
First'Cabin, ÿi'.â nr I 57â, at-f ording to location 
Cabin Excursion Ti- ksts (z >->d f.T 12 n oiiths) 

Rcvuring Lest aceomodation. $l-'-G. 
Intvnivdiatv. 1?A1. steerage, $2.S.

Certifl. at««s at I.-»WEST. U4T/ S . an be bought 
hereby those wishing to send for tin ir friend 

Draftsjssnad viva--:- on j-r-sei i.itO.n,
Apply at the Company's vff i es or to

MRS WAKNOCK. 
VtcASt.Go.leri. li, On

Goderich Oct. 2"> 1S77.

PoctrQ.

Cameron < farrow

B.\ RR1STERS.S- « ! .1 * ÎI ' iR* I N ilANVERY.&c.
<>l

IB. 1^. DOYLK,

BAP.TUSTER AM) ATfORNLY. S Ml.lViTOR- 
in-Chimevry. A ■ , w deii-h,Ont. I"n7

ELLK>TT& WATHON

Attorneys - at - law, solicitors, in
Chancery, Coiiwy.im • iff. Vi ildi’s Block, j 

G"derieh. •
MONEY TO LEND. 137:?

SiaclairA-Seager

Barristers.
.1. S. SINCE XI It V il >!■ .v; EE, Jr

Goderich. Dee. 1st. DU. Lv. ^

W.u. SQI IEU,

U XURISTKR, ATT.. Its IV ,\T LWV, f-'UldCL 
U t .r in Chan—ry. A . G • \ , Ont.
Office, over J. C. Deth i A 1-Emporium. Market j 
Square, Go lv rich. ] ;.."3

TTTF. undersigned has any amount of money to 
loan from two to fifteen years, at a low rate of 
interest and favourable terms <-f repavment. pava Me 

l.y yearly instalments; rate of expenses will defy 
competitor.

HORACE HORTON
<V i» pris isos- for flic C;in:i<l:i l*cr - 

mstnenl Riiildiiu; & Saving* 
Society, of Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD,
The Subscriber is agent for the followmgfirst-cIans 
Inmimnee Companies 

PHOENIX of London, Kitglaud 
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVlNt IAI, rf Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto.

/k Marine business done nt the

HO RACK IIOIVJON
OfHce Market Square, Go<îertch

Out. 2’!th ISTu. ' w3rt-lv.

A Slga-Soarl.
1 will paint you a sign, rum-eeller, 

And hang it aboyo your door ;
A truer and butter sign-board 

Than oyer yon had before.
I will paint with the skill of a master, 

And many shall pause to see 
This wonderful piece of painting,

So like the reality.

1 will paint yourself, rum-soller,
As you wait for the fair young boy, 

Just in the morn of manhood,
A mother’s pride and joy.

He has no thought of stopping.
But you greet him with a smile, 

And you seem so blithe and friendly 
That ho pauses to chat awhile.

I will paint you again, rum-sellèr;
I will paint you as you stand 

With a foaming glass of liqubr 
Holding in either hand, 

llo waters, but you urge him ;
“Drink! pledge me just this one !” 

And he lifts the glass and drains it, 
And the hellish world is done.

And I next will paint a drunkard, 
Only a year lias tluwn,

But into this loathsome creature 
The fair young boy has grown.

The work was quick and rapid ;
1 will paint him as he lies 

In a torpid, drunken slumber.
Under tho wintry skies.

I will paint the form of the mother 
As she kneels at her darling’s side—■ 

Her beautiful boy, thal was doa^r 
Than all the world beside.

I will paint tho shape of the ooffin 
Labeled wüth one word—“Lost !”

I will paint all this, rum-seller,
And paint it free of cost.

The sin,and the shame,and the sorrew, 
The crime, and want, and woe,

That is born there in your rum-shop, 
No hand can paint, you know ;

But I’ll paint you a sign, rum-seller, 
And many shall pause to view 

This wonderful swinging sign-board, 
So terribly, fearfully true.

— Christian Advocate.

In, connection with the Grand Trunk 
Railway. Shortest, Cheapest, and most 

direct route.

O! Varcoe.»

I» F\ WALK Kit.
rroRXEY xr-L\\v and ,n«h.icjtor-in

.Gmt-

t TF(A eh
OHiee, over Mr, C. I. Ai M 

erich. Out. 13

G.CA M l*Al(»N lti

FA W CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING.
J Office Hi Dixie WalMu'», official Aswgiiec. 

sw7-tf G'l.k-rieh, Out.

IVLiilconiHon Ac Itentlng,

i> XRUISTKRS, ATro.INKYS, SOLICITORS.4c.
U Ac., Clinton, Oui. w?-5

MON MY TO LE XI).
rliGCHl HAMILTON

(NON VF.YANCER AND GENERAL I. AND 
J Agent, Crown L.wuls Ollivé, Gmierleh. Out.

Money to Lend. 138
JAMES SMAILL,

VltCHITECT,*e., Ac,, COURT HOUSE SQUARE 
Goderich. Rlnii* nn<l S]»ecificaiion* draxvn 

e.irrectly. Carpenters', ‘'lasterera' anti Alaiimta* 
w jrk measured and valued.

____ ‘ 1307-ly.

îngurmitc.

; THE LIVERPOOL&LONDON
AX «I fiLORE

•INSURANCE COMPANY.!
X______________

Available Asset*, JÜ27,000,4)00.
Loages paid iu the tourne t.f Thirty-five years ex

ceed
FORT* MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Claim* l»v CHICAGO F*ITtTG esti
mated nt nearly SjjHB.OOOOOO, are being 
liquidated as fast as adjusted withoCT. pkdüctios.

Security. Prompt Payment, and Liberality in ad
justment of its losses me the prominent features ut 
this wealthv coiimaity.

FIRE and LIFE'POLICIES issued with very 
lilwjral conditions.
Head Office. Canada Branch. MON- 
TItEAL

O.t.C. SSinil.ItvsideblSvcrrUrv, 
Month kal

A, M* l’.OSîs, Agent tiir Coderieh

llnchnnan, Lawson He Robinson

HAVE Oil hand all kinds of Sashes, Doors, Blinds* 
Mouldings, and Dressed Limber, at the Und

erbill Planing Mill.
1309.

A. M. CAMPBELL
Veterinary Surgeon.

UORMERLY of Cornel! University, Ithaca, New 
X1 York and Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
Colie,*o. RESIDENCE, VARNA.

Will visit Bayfield every Saturday. 1313 3m.*

J. T. DUNCAN, V7ST
Graduate or Ontario Veterinary College.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fifth House East cf Colborne

N. B.—Horses examined as to sound
ness. 1313

THE NIJW STEAMER

\YM. SEYMOUR,j
EDWARD MARLTOX, MASTER, 

will ply in connection with the G. T. ; 
Railway as follows : i-ieave Goderich ! 
on arrival of Express Train «from j 
the East, weather permitting, for j 
Southampton at 3 p. m., every Monday, I 
Tuesday, XX ednesday, Thursday and ! 
Saturday. Returning : Leave South- 1 
ainpton at 4 a. m.: I’ort Elgin at 4:30 ! 
a. ni.. Invcrhmon at ♦ a. in., and Km- \ 
cardino at «S a. m., every Monday, | 
Tuesday, Wvdnesilay, Thursday and 
Fridav. Arriving in Goderich « a\h day 
as above, to connect with the train go-, 

ii’g East.

SARNIA & FORT HUROE.
Tlio above named 81earner leaves Sout’i- 
ampton for Sarnia and I’ort Huron at 
4.00 a. m*, I’ort Elgin, 4.30 a. m., In- 
verlmron, b.oo a. m.,, Kincardine, 8.00 
a. m., (s ode rich, 2.00 p. in., every Fri
day, weather permitting. Connecting 
with River Boats for Detroit and G. T. 
Railway Propelîors from Sarnia to 
Chicago, Milwaukie, Ac. Returning : 
Leaves Sarnia every Saturday at 8 
o’clock, a. m., weather permitting. For 
further information, apply to Byron 
Wilson, Purser, on the Boat, or to Tliog 
Lee, Southampton; J. Eastwood, Port 
Elgin; I*. McRae, Invvrhuron ; R. 
Robertson, Kincardine; W. B. Clark,' 
Sarnia; A. N. Moffat, Port Huron.

J. Y. DETLOR A SON, 
General Agents, Goderich

TorontoLife Assurance and
Tontine Company.

I HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.
| CAPITAL Al TIIOItlZHi UV CHA.TFK................$101,000

With 11 burly to increase to half a million

Amount called in, 25 per cent.—all paid 
up.

PATENTS
FOR INVENTIONS

EXPEDITIOUSLY & PROPERLY
Secured in Canada, the United States and Europe.

I) VTE NT guaranteed or no charge. Send for print
ed instructions. Agency in oik*ration ten years. 

HENRY GRIST,
, , , p t. , °ttawa. Can Mia.

Mechanical Eugmevr, Soli utor of Vatents and 
Draughtsman,

Feb. 11th 1871. wv-ly—

IVOTICE.
"XI1SS BARNES in returning thanks 

to her friends in Goderich for past 
patronage, begs to say that she is now 
prepared to give Lessons on the Piano
forte and Cabinet Organ and in Singing.

Residence opposite Mr. Savaee’s 
Colborne St. 18G3

Music and Drawing.
Ml!5 L?W®S ”ishe» to inform her 

friends and the pubUc that she is 
prepared to give lessons on the Piano 
forte, &c. Having been taught by first 
class masters, and for several years a 
successful teacher, she feels confident she 
can gi ve satisfaction. Also, a class in 
Drawing, Waler-colors, 4c., on Wed
nesday and Saturday afternoons. For 
^rms, apply at the residence of Mr 
O. M. Trueman, Hamilton street' 
Goderich. * ' ■ *

May 19th, 1873. 137e

NEW RESTAURANT-
m

VIAVIVIAi
AVISO LBAMO TUB BTOHE Of imaWs*t »nl W.t«rl«. streets snd fliSd

m
H
It a» ass
tear

X**trr

v«rtato line.
Ujtte • OYSTERS,their eeas* 
MRALRi 
%

INVESTMENT’S LIMITED KV CHAUT EU TO MORTGAGES 
AND DEBENTURES,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS •
President: The IIon John Hill yard Cameron, 

M. P., Q. C., Ac. 4"<*. Toronto,
Vire President: Lewis Moffat. Esq.
Gao Hvooan, Esq. Jnd^e of the Ciunty of York. 
XV. 11, Brocsk. Esq., M. D., M. I*., Prescott. 
Arch. Cameron, Esq . Cashier Merchants Bank, 

Toronto,
Wm. J. Macdonei. l. Esq., Manager Toronto Savings 

Bank, Toronto.
An«*.t:s Morrison, Esq., M. P.
becritary and Treasurer : Arthur IIarvky, Esq.

Applications for Insurance in this 
first class Company received by 

J. J. BELL 
1342 Agent at Goderich.

GODERICH AGENCY
<>F THE

Trust and Loan Company of
C A NA_ I) A .

InrorjM/atcil by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL—ONF, MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.

LOANSanaib* on tin- S.-cuyty of approved Farm 
City or Town I r q., rty f,»r periods <»f i jve 

years or to suit the <*ouvi-uietice of borrowers and 
eith. r repayable at expiry of time or by nn- 
nuil.mrftaTiimnts. P txin.-nts in reduction of Loans 
will be accepted at any time on favorable terms.

£3T Approved Mortgages purchased.
O- M. TRUEMAN,

1817 rVl S jua Jjü’oderi.jh

WESTERN ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
CAPITAL STOCK............... $400,000
SURPLUS FUNDS................308,369.60
RECEIPTS FORTHEYEAR \

END INO JUNE SOthlSTMSMgSrSe 
HON. J. McMeRRICBT^

- V President.
B. HALDAN Managing Director.
FIRE & MARINE ItfSURANl'E AT

Lowest Current Rates-
SPECIAL LOW TARIFF OPRATBS.OOVkRINO 

Insurance for oqe or three years on detached 
Dwellings, Churches and Schools with contents, inhgs 

Cities. To'. Town* and Country pla< 
terms ofpoliev particularly favorable to the Farm, 
ng Community.

First Class man wanted for a travelling Agency 
for the townships outlying this Town. Apply in 
writing with references to theuudersigned for transr 
mission to the Head Office.

D. WATSON.
Local Agent.

Goderich Utli Vert. 117' »

IMPORTANT NOTICE

F. E. MANN,
House Sign & Carriage Painter
Desires toiacqumnt ttiefublicthat

he has flttevtup Ash«q> on North street next to 
tB« Wesleyan Uhnrch.wltl, varj.ish room
•tUchml where he m l're],are,!to6ll ell order, promp
tly .and at reaaon.rl.le pr,<.,„ Thankful for the patron 
age ot the last 7 years solu its a eontinnance of the

Now is the time to Paint your Cutters 
Sleighs, ami Carriages.

*TOrders from country Carriage shoos attended 
to with dispatch

Sign Painting, Gilding, Graining, Glazing. Tape» 
nging, *c.,Ac. 6 k
t, . . ' . , F. R. MANN;
Uodeiich, Aag, 15,1870 8wJ

SOMETHING NEW!

‘Taka liim away quickly,’ whispered 
Florin 11 to Damurel; ‘and bo merciful to 
him. Utter not a word of this on the 
journey. He will bear it bust from Lady 
Trcwavas's lips.’

*1 will obey you,’ said Vivian, taking 
lier hand. ‘Oh, Honan ! when shall we 
meet again ?'

‘Soon,’ she roplied, hastily. ‘We arc 
going to Boavigo with Olive.’

‘Boevigo !’ he reiterated, in surprise. 
‘Then you will see Charles Vigo, once 
my friend—the noblest follow on earth . 
Ah, Miss Langley, get him to forgive 
mo if you cun. 1 might have known 
such a heart as his could not err,’ and 
he glanced nt Olive. ‘You know ho 
loves her.’

‘I know it,' she replied. *C»o, pray 
go; Olive is too weak for this agitation.’ ;

She was s<> pale, so agitated herself, : 
that Vivian Damerel hastened to obey ! 
her. He made his adieu quickly to all, j 
bowing to Olivo as to a queen; then he 
t \ Sir Hilton's arm, and !cd him 
au ay. f

Sir Hilton, looking back, saw resting . 
on every face that strange shadow < f 

j pity, the memory of which followed ! 
I him through the thronged streets of j 
| Paris, and haunted his broken sloop, or 
came suddenly upon his fevered 
thoughts, as he hurried on day and 
night in blindness to that awakening 
horror which awaited him beneath the 
grey roof of Trewavas.

And wliat was it speaking to Sir Hil
ton’s heart on tho journey in a sad, low 
voice ? Wlmt is it speaking now aloud 
in this bitter cry of anguish, in these 
clasping arms, in this pale, wasted face T

It is a truth, the xvhispering of which 
he thrust away with a strong hand, bul 
it will be heard at last, for as his blood 
curdles beneath the sound, it cries to 
him in a yoice of thunder, though the 
aged woman, whoso trembling arms are 
clasped about his neck, utters it in the 
lowest whisper that can touch his ear.

‘Hilton,’ said Lady Trewavas, ‘Olive 
is innocent. John was the man—your 
brother ! And he is hidden here—not 
in his right mind at times--mad, miser
able, dying !’

He was in the library, whither she 
had drawn him, when she told him this ; 
and as she spoke she pointed to the old 

| arched door hiding the spiral stairs.
Staggering as though ho had been 

struck, and cowering beneath the blow, 
Sir Hilton sank into a chair, and turned 
upon her a face of ghastly woe, with 
dumb lips that quivered but found no 
language.

‘Will you go to him,’ said Lady Tre
wavas. ‘He expects you.’

Go to him!—go to whom 1 His broth
er?—a murderer ! and a Trewavas! 
No, it could not be.

He was dreaming, as he had dreamed 
on the weary journey, when Olive, with 
white lips, said what his mother had 
uttered now, ‘John is the man !’

He tried to speak ; but his yoice, 
husky, lowr, unnatural, scarce obeyed 
his will.

‘Mother, Olive is innocent, you say. 
Did she guess the truth Î—did she know

or of love. And for me she suffered 
oven my contumely, for a Trewavas, 
and to spare this house, she endured all 
things, even our desertion and our hate. 
Mother, it is I who am mad, not John.*

His voice swelled in passion, rolling 
like waters that gather strength as they 
rush to their fall ; then he stopped his 
hurried xvalk, and went on brokenly, in 
a more gontlo tone.

‘Give me time,’ he said. *1 cannot 
go to that man just yet. My mind is 
shaken, bewildered, filled with horror. 
Forgive me, mother ; it is of you I 
sh<niItVbkqik. 1 am sorry for you—in 
your old agi^siuh a shame as this to fall 
upon you ! And Olive—what were we 
saying of olive? She tried to save you 
—to save us all. For nearly a year 
she bore our shame, our pain, the brand 
of our crime ; and she has been hunted 
from country to country, driven from 
every shelter, thrust out from every 
friendship; and one word, one whisper of 
truth, would haye saxed her from all sor
row; yet she would not speak it! Great 
heavens! and I have despised her! 1 have 
thought her not good enough to be the 
wife of a Trewavas! Oh, why did she not 
blast mo with the truth, us I stood in 
my blind, hard pride before her? Why 
did she not say, “John is tho man; your 
brother, John Trewavas! and I will pro
claim his crime, and bring your name 
and your pride dow n to tho very dust.” 
Ob, if she liai only turned upon me 
once, with one bitter or taunting word, 
I could bear this s irrow better; but now 
my cup is full,and I drink the gall to the 
dregs. Mother, she has heaped fire upon 
my head—this weak girl that we despis
ed. I can never look her in the faoe 
again. Do you know that in exile and 
loneliness she has borne the sharpest 
pangs of poverty, and suffered sickness! 
Ob, she is'so changed and wasted, that I 
could hold her in the grasp of my hand, 
and her face has a white and weary 
look upon it that cuts mo to the heart. 
To save my pride she has borne this. 
To keep tho Trewavas name from in
famy, to guard our foolish false honor 
from tho dust, she went forth an out
cast, bowed down by our shame, Per
haps she will die! Who can say she will 
live, having suffered so much for me? 
Oh, Olive! Olive!’

There was a slight imlso in the still 
chamber, and John turned his haggard j 
face from the wall, and saw the tall f rm 
of his brother standing in tho doorway.

There was a momentary flash of terror 
in his mild t*y<;3. th i that faded, and 
ho clasped liia l.-iids above his head with 
a vacant smile.

This he did to show Sir Ililton that 
ho expected no brother s greeting, no 
friendly ula-p of hand in hand ; he, the 
guilty outcast, asked him only a shelter 
in which to die.

Neither upvko for a moment ; each 
wm gazing on the wreck of the other, 
an l the hearts of b >th were full.

In John’s confused mind and dimmed 
brain there seemed to float shapes and 
voices which ho would never hear again.

‘Are you married V he said to his 
brother; ‘and have you brought your 
wife here to Bee what she ,and you have 
made me ?"

Sir Hilton’s spirit q iai’ed, and he 
rested his hand against tho arched door
way to steady his trembling frame.

‘John,’ said lie, in a hollow voice, ‘J 
dare not say that 1 am gufitless ; but [ 
solemnly aver that I was ignorant. 1 
never thought to see you thus.’

John raised himself on his elbow, and 
stared fixedly in Sir Hilton’s face.

In that look of recognition memory 
returned, and a groan escaped his lip*.

‘To sco me thus’ he murmured ; ‘a 
himte.l beast, fearing for his miserable 
life! No, you nex cv thought it ; you 
were happy and careless ; you trampled 
on Olive, and < u me. Eleanor, you 
know, is dca 1.’

With a (Oliver <>f the lip, he stopped 
suddenly, while an expression of terrible 
anguish sprang into his haggard eyes.

M;h. if I could forget- forget- beget! 
he slirit Led. ‘It is ;*. mercy to be mad ; 
it h » hen my reason returns that 1 feel 
uvid. H.ltoit, you know 1 am not so 
sensible ms'l mico was ; but there arc. 
times >x hen it all comes back to me 
all.’

Bo comforted, John,' ho whispered. 
The mercy of God is infinite.

But with the touch of his hand—with 
the old fraternal embrace of boyhood— 
John"» thoughts had gone back to days 
long buried and half forgot tew.

Don’t row to-day, Hilton ; the eca is 
rough. I have anew cricket ball. Come 
and try it.’

He said this with the Very look upon 
his face it had worn in boyhood, and lie 
put his arm around Sir Hilton with a 
feeble s nile.

Touched more by the childish words 
thav by the most passionate prayer for 
pardon. Sir Hilton strove vainly to re- 
press his emotion.,

‘But where’is Olive?’ continuod John, 
with a chiiJUVeagcrness in his eyes. 
‘We cannot play without Oliva ! Fetch 
her, Hilton—fetch Olive.’

TtHB UNDERSIGNED HAS ES- 
1 tabliahed a branch ot his Toronto 
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Goderich HaraéssIShop X?c clinton,
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Raring had 16 years experience in 
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Words failed, but his eyes turned to 
that ghastly door which hid their woe.

*1 think she knew,' said Lady Trewa- 
yas.

There was a stifiei) sob in her throat, 
and her wrinkled hands clasped passion
ately, and ahe sank down in despair.

‘And knowing, she yet suffered this 
great contumely, this frightful wrong, 
this hideous shame and pain V said Sir 
Hilton,

‘Yes; knowing the truth, she suffered 
all that for our Bakes, Hilton.’

The sob could not be cheeked now 
and with a burst of anguish, Lady Tre
wavas struck her boeom with her clench
ed hands, as though she would beat 
back the pain into her heart, or die.

‘For onr sakes !’ repeated Sir Hilton. 
Then Heaven help me ! for 1 am a 
broken man, beaten down with weapons 
of my own pride. Upon, this fragile girl 
has fallen the penalty of oar sine. And 
I love her as 1 always did. Oh I Olive, 
Olive, you have smitten me to the 
earth l*

•Slowly down, down te*is very knees 
drooped his bowed head, while hie agony 
called for tears that could not, would 
not come.

No, the torture on him was like afire, 
burning heart and brain ; an 
op, to bear hie anguish erect, 
the room restlessly.

Tf I had believed her,’ arid he, *if I 
had only spoken one kind word, if ' 
given her that Idas of 
she prayed a 
only touched

imp:

Sir Hilton trembled, and there rose 
up iu his heart a voiceless cry, that 
echoed, Olive ! Olivo !

•1 w„uld fetch her, John, he said 
softie, heaven knows how willingly, if 1 
could-1 would fetch her, never to leave 
us more.’

But with the aomui of h's voice John a 
woe— his reason—returned.

lteiu'/viug Sir Hilton’s arm from hie 
neck, ashamed that kindness should be 
shown to such a wretch as he, bit head 
sank back upon the pillow, and be said, 
feebly, but with perfect com[>osure.

‘You come home, Hilton, to a sad 
sight, and a terrible duty ; 1 have only 
wailed for your return to confess my 
guilt ; yon must send for a magistrate, 
and let him take my desposition.’

A sob rose in Sir Hilton’s throat, 
which seemed to rend his heart ; it was 
the last cry of his pride, ore it was torn 
from him lor ever.

To this was he come now, that he 
must sond for his neighbors and friend» 
to let them hear his brother confess him
self a murderer.

. -y will do it, John, he said, in a brok- 
en voice ; ‘but do you knotr the conse
quence of such ah act ? It will be the 
duty of llie magistrate who hears your 
confession to commit you to the county

know it,' answered the guilty man, 
with a ghastly loôk. ‘But I must make 
some expiation before I die. I have 
cared for the old name, Hilton—I have 
indeed—else I would hate told the truth 
at once ; I would not have suffered all 
this horror. Oh, merej—this horror !’ 
he reiterated, shuddering, and hiding 
hie face frotii the light. .

Sir Hilton’s lips quivered às he looked 
down-upon him. . i -

**NéVer htfnd our Uafcoe, Job*,’ he 
said ;* ‘think of yimrself. ‘ It ie right 1 
Should tell yon that, except Dr. Burton, 
sMd itwo of the servants, no' orie is aware 
of your being hero. And I’have no ree- 
eon to believe these suspect the truth; 
perhaps, therefore, you may yet escape 
if you will»*

•And do you wish me to die in sileneef 
asked ÔTohn, with his eyes fixed on his 
brother's face.

•ÿo,* returned Sir Hilton, firmly. ‘If 
you can bear the anguish of a prison, 
John, leân. I shall ge with yea, and 
sthnd bv yon to the last.

John pressed Ms brother's hand, end

her, Hilton. I cannot speak till Olive 
com os.’

‘And when slio comes, if she will 
come,' said Sir Hilton, ‘what magistaate 
shall I send for !’

‘Ask Mr. Ileriot and Mr. Vigo to 
come to me,’ replied John. ‘ What 1 
have t® say xvill not bo now to them. 
They guessed the truth 1 -ago. Hil
ton. you say I am not suspected; you 
err: every eye suspected me; every hand 
was against, me when I came here; and, 
but for Olive, I should have been point
ed at on tlio very day Charles ,Vigo 
found her up yonder in tho xvood. Oh,
I want to see Qlivu’s face, and thank her 
before I die. Fetch her, Hilton; fetch 
her now, at once! The sands are running 
down down so fast,and I float away into 
eternity, weakly, as i have lived. Oh life, 
life! thou glorious gift, wliat have I done 
with you ? A mistake, Hilton—a hard, 
bitter, terrible mistake—that is what l 
have made of my life; and through all 
eternity I cannot rectify it. Never 
through a thousand fires can these hands 
be cleansed !’ *

He wrung them together tightly, and 
looked down upon them in a wild way, 
rclasping into incoherent words, 
and tossing restlessly from side to aide.

His unhappy brother fetched the at
tendant from the room below and left 
him.

‘ Who is guilty ?’ he murmured to him
self, as ho descended the narrow turret 
stairs; ‘he or I ? And poor Eleanor her
self, our victim, is she quite guiltless of 
her own blood ? For two years she 
played with this poor weak heart, re
gardless of its sufferings. And at last 
the passion she had raised and despised 
turned upon her/

Sir Hilton spoke truly: Eleanor Maris- 
towe was not free from blame regarding 
John Trewaxas. Tacitly, she’had given 
him encouragement, partly for her 
pride’s sake to hide where her real love 
whs. and partly because alio diyined, 
that while she suffered John’s attentions 
with a pleased air her mother would 
never refuse an Invitation to Trewavas, 
and it was only at Trvwavas <he could 
see Sir Hilton.

Was this girlish selfishness a %venal 
fault ?

Who xvould dare to say that any sin is 
small, could. ho trace back the source 
whence have arisen, and do arise, the 
deadliest battles, the direst events, the 
crudest deeds, done in this woeful 
world ?

Lady Trewavas was waiting in the 
library; and as Sir Hilton closed and 
locked the old arched door, which shut 
out fruiiL the household the pain of 
John’s presence, she came forward 
anxiously, and laid her hand on his.

She had no need to question him; she 
saw his resolve upon his face.

‘Mother,’ ho said, firmly, ‘there is 
but one thing to do—tlio innocent must 
no longer sillier for tlio guilty. I go at 
once to Mr. Vigo, and lay this history 
before him.’

‘1 knew you would do this,’ she an
swered, Her voice .was scarcely audi
ble, and her lips were colourless; but 
she made uo remonstancc.

‘It is tho only course; and the duty 
has its worst sting extracted, because I 
go by John’s own urgent desire. If he 
had implored mo to spare him, my task 

■ would be hard indeed,’ concluded Sir 
Hilton.

‘But John is mad,’ said Lady Treway- 
:is, eagerly.

‘l’erhays so,’ ho answered; ‘but that 
is not a question for us to decide. I will 
defend him on this ground tothe utmost.
1 can do no more, and no less" Take 
courage, mother, and hope for the best.’

These were his parting words before 
lie rode away to Bosvigo.

It would have been less bitter to him to 
ride on this errand to Mr. Heriot's or 
evrii to the enemy of lus house, Sir 
Anthony Itoskelly; but, in the present 
phase of his mind, the deepest humilia
tion seemed the fittest.

lie would go and confess his brother’s 
cowardly crime to the man whose clear 
sense had always seen Olive’s innocence, 
and xvhose nobie heart had had courage 
to defend her.

Deep in thought, Sir Hilton rode xvith 
his head bent down, not seeing this very 
mail approaching him.

They met midway on the high breezy 
heath which looked down alike on the 
woods of Bosvigo and the park of Tre- 
xvavas.

Charles Vigo ruine l in his horse, and 
raised his hat gravely.

Sir Hilton Trewavas, l believe you 
returned home last night ?’

I did,’ responded Sir Hilton, in 
mournful accents.

Sir Hilton,’ he continued, ‘it is my 
painful duty to inform you that a xvar- 
rant is in the hands of the county police 
for the apprehension of Mr. Trewavas. 
The inspector of this district has been 
long aware that he is at Trewavas; but 
precautions having been takgn to ren
der his escape impossible,my father and 
other magistrates, in consideration of 
Lady Trewavas’s great age, deferred the 
execution of the warrant until your re
turn, Without wishing to take any 
credit to myself for the act, Sir Hil
ton, I may add that this concession was 
granted to mo by those high in author
ity, in return for the great efforts I have 
made to discover the truth.’

Sir Hilton bore this humbly, though 
the workings of his face showed the ter
rible struggle within.

‘Mr. Vigo,, he said, simply, ‘for the 
consideration you and others have shown 
Lady Trewavas, I thank you in her 
name. I would not have left her one 
day alone in this misery, had she made 
me aware of my unhappy brother’s re-

Charles Vigo bowed in token of his 
knowledge of the fact, and Sir Ililton 
continued more painfully.

‘Mr. Vigo,’ said he, ‘I am not igno
rant that the efforts yon have made to 
discover tho facts of this dire crime were 
made fur Miss Varcoe’s sake.’

Entirely for Miss Varcco’s sake,’ re
peated Charles Vigo, ‘and certainly 
without any feelings of rancor towards 
yourself or your family, Sir Hilton.’

‘I believe it, returned Sir Hilton, with 
a deeper and deeper sadness breaking 
through his tone. ‘Miss Varcoe, doubt
less, gave you every assurance of her 
innocence; while to spare me what she 
deemed would be a deeper pain, she re
fused all explanation of the circum
stances------ *

‘Pardon me,’ interrupted Charles 
Vigo, as his face flushed, ‘Mias Varcoe

bo tho principal witness against my 
brother, should he liye to be tried.’

‘You are mistaken, Sir Hilton,’ re
turned young Vigo. ‘I have been most 
careful to spare Miss Varcoe that pain. 
The evidence of the man Skews, the 
creature you bribed, will be quite suffici
ent, and I have received a moat sure 
promise- thnf Miss Varcoe shall not be 
called.

‘Have I this bitter addition to my 
sufferings/?’ cried Sir Ililton, turning 
ghastly pale. ‘Is it possible you and 
others believe that I paid Skews to 
spare John, and not to bo silent respect
ing Olivo ?'

Tho sight of his suffering touched 
Charles Vigo, and he held out his hand 
in frank sorrow'.

‘I am grieved. Sir Ililton, that I once 
thought so,’ he replied ; ‘but I discover
ed long ago that I xvas mistaken, and 1 
only named it now to hear you take 
your own part. That villian Skews has 
confessed to me that, seeing where your 
agonised suspicions were fixed, he xvas 
careful not to shake them ; he thought 
by that means to get money from Mr. 
Trewavas as well as yourself.*

‘Can it be,’ murmured Sir Hilton, 
‘that, in any honest man’s mind, even 
for a moment, 1 have appeared as the 
cowardly villian who could put on a 
young girl’s head a crime which I knew 
to be committed by my brother ? Now 
indeed my cup is full !’

‘You must pardon- my thought,’ re
sumed Charles Vigo ; ‘yotVmust remem
ber you have ever borne tho character 
of a man inordinately proud of his family 
and position. To save these, I fancied 
you might bo glad that Olivo——’

‘No, never !’ exclaimed Sir Hilton. 
‘I confess that in my blind pride no 
guess came into my soul tnat a Trewavas 
could bo a felon—that a Trewavas could 
be as weak, as wicked, as miserable as 
other men. But if my eyes had been 
opened, and I had known my brother to 
be as vile and as wretched as the most 
ignorant, time hardened convict—flesh 
and blood like us—who dies in his chains 
unpitied, still I would not have let Olive 
suffer one hour’s false suspicion. Mr. 
Vigo, I am happy in knowing her inno
cent ; but you are happier, because you 
knew it from the first.’

Charles Vigo raised his hat as though 
in honour of Olive’s name and Olive’s 
innocence, but ho made no reply. Then 
Sir HiIto*\ in a calmer tone, told off his 
errand to Bosvigo, and begged that he 
and liis father would both come to Tre
wavas to hear John’s confession.

‘Would it not be wise to consult with 
your lawyer before Mr. Trewavas takes 
this step V asked Charles.

* ‘No, John thinks himself dying, and 
he xvishes to speak,’ replied Sir Ililton. 
‘You would say that his doing so will 
cut him off from all hope; but 1 believe, 
since our only defence can be insanity, 
that his deposition will make little dif
ference on the trial. It is not our in
tention to deny his guilt.’

Charles Vigo bowed his head gravely.
‘Then, if you wish it,’ he said, ‘I will 

ride back and make known your request 
to my father, and meanwhile you can go 
on to Mr. Heriot’s. Perhaps it would 
be painful to you to visit Bosvigo. Are 
you aware that Miss Varcoe is there?’

‘No,’ said Sir Hilton; and his lip 
shook, and his faco srrexv paler as he 
spoke.

‘She left Paris with tho Langleys a 
few hours after your departure,’ resum
ed Charles, ‘and they are now father’s 
guests.’

‘1 ain glad of it,’ said Sir Ililton, 
steadying his voice, ‘for now slio is so 
near us, Olive will surely not refuse to 
see to the unhappy man, who rax'es for 
her incessantly, and yearns to ask her 
forgiveness.’

‘You allude to Mr.Trewavas,’observ
ed Charles Vigo. T xvill lull her what 
you say; but of course she must herself 
decide whether or n@t she can undergo 
so painful a trial.’

Mir Ililton longed to send her a mes
sage filled with such passionate, plead-- 
ing words, that, like strong cords, they 
should draw her to Trewavas; but he 
refrained.

Surely she had suffered too much for 
him and his, and he had no right to lay 
upon her a feather’s burden, or claim a 
Single tear.

Gathering up tho reins, lie bowed 
gravely to Charles Vigo, and lifted his 
hat; tho v®ung man returned the salute, 
and they parted, both going on their 
different ways.

gave me no explanations, no Assurance 
of innocence, and I should have scorned 
myself had Tasked her a single question.’

A burning flush covered Sir Hilton’s 
face to'the brow. The noble faith, the 
entire trust of Charles Vigo’s love 
scorched him with shame.

•And I have asked rf is# Varcoe no 
single question to this day, continued 
Charles Vigo, a little hurriedly. T 
knew her feelings too well. I knew she 
would suffer all things rather than de
nounce a Trewavas.’

In the youne man s face there was a 
■tight ring of bitterness ; he did not see 
the thorite of shame and - agony on Sir 
Hilton’s brow; he saw him crooned with

Sir Hilton’s heart in 
Met *

erfi

‘John sat up in his bed, propped by 
pillows; near him were Mr. Heriofr, with 
keen face, sharply attentive, and Mr. 
Vigo, earnest and painful. .

By liis bedside, close by his pillow, 
sat Sir Hilton, suppressing with iron 
force the misery that was eating into his 
soul, while lie supported by word and 
look his guilty and wretched brother.

In the windoxv, seated at the table, 
with writing materials before him, was 
the quiet inspector of police, who so 
long ago had observed to Mr. Eslick, 
that ‘jealousy xvas a strong passion, and 
the slayer of Eleanor Maristowe was not 
far to seek.’

‘We are ready to hoar you, Mr. Tre
wavas,’ said Mr. Heriot.1

‘But where is Olive ?’ a.=ked John, 
piteously. ‘1 will say nothing till she 
comes.’

On hearing this, old Mr. Vigo rose and 
addressed Sir Hilton.

‘Miss Varcoe, with Mrs. Langley and 
my son, is at the little inn at Trewavas 
church town/ he said; ‘will you allow 
me to fetch them, Sir Hilton i I brought 
them thither, anticipating this request 
on the part of Mr. Trewavas ?’£

Sir Hilton bowed his head in assent, 
and Mr. Vigo left the room quickly.

For half an hour there was almost a 
a deathlike silence in that still chamber, 
then the sound of wheels reached them, 
echoing through tho long avenue of the 
park, and Sir Hilton, rising hastily, 
quitted the room by the old oak door on 
the spiral stairs.

In the library he found Lady Trewa
vas and kindly Mrs.Gunning, both silent 
and pale.

He offered his arm to Lady Trewavas, 
who laid her trembling hand" on it, and 
stood on the threshold of the great doors 
of Trawavas.

Here Olive saw them, as with falter
ing feet and eyes tear-blinded she came 
up the steps, leaning on Charles Vigo’s 
arm.

Where now were all her dreams of re
venge for slights fancied and real ? 
Gone, sank for ever in this sea of sor
row ; and profoundly humiliated by the 
sight of the aged, care-worn, quivering
“ .................. ~ the threshold to

down at her

ossbovsts^q

ete^turefïl
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figure that stood upon the 
do Ivor honor, Olive fell 
feet, and deeping her hands, looked up 
into her farrowed face with streaming

fessed it was just that he should suffer, 
and that Charles Vigo should be honor
ed ; so he held his peace, and quenched 
his jealousy.

Olive had looked at him but onco, yet 
in that single glance she read that h# 
knew now all she had done and suffered, 
and she saw that his soul was steeped to 
tho lips in bitterness. Then a kind of 
shame seized her.

(To be continued.)

Dungannon Fall Show.

Tho AshtieM and Wawanosb Branch 
Agricultural Fall Show xvas held at Dun
gannon on Tuesday, the 30th day of 
September, and though excellent in 
many respects was not a very success
ful one. The entries did not reach the 
number anticipated and the show as • 
whole fell short of realizing reasonable 
expectations. Tho show of fruits, vege
tables and grain was full and up to the 
mark of former years; the display of 
dairy produce and ladies’ work was con
siderably below the average in quantity, 
though the quality could not be easily 
excelled. The people of this section 
want to spur up their enthusiasm in 
these things.

The Judges were as follow^ in the dif
ferent departments : —

Horses, Implements and Fowls.— 
Robert Harrison, John Moor, John 
Goyier.

Cattli, Shebp and Swine. —William 
Young, Edwin Gaunt. .

Grain, Vegetables, Fruits and 

Manvfacttreh. — Joseph M alio ugh, 
Joseph Bell, Robert Taylor.

Ladies’ Work and Dairy Produce.
—Mr. Pollock, Mrs. E. Gaunt, Mrs, 
Wm. Young.

The following is the
PRIZE LIST.

HORS8S.
Brood mare, 1st James McDonough,6 

2d W. Jackman. 2 year old filly, let 
Wm. Ball, 2d Alex. Pentland. 2 year 
old gelding, 1st Jas. Falconer, 2d James 
Rose. 1 year old filly, 1st Geo. Smith. 
Foal, 1st Jas. McDonough, 2d Richard 
Trelevan. Span general purpose horses, 
1st Peter Robertson. Carriage horses, 
1st Gabriel Sprung, 2d Richard Trelev
an. Buggy horse, single, 1st Charles 
Giryin, 2d do.

IMPLEMENTS.
Wood axle waggon, 1st Job Brown. 

Wooden plough, 1st Bell As Sonj 2d 
Thompson & Williams. Grain drill, 1st 
Bell & Son, highly recommended. Two 
horse cultivator, 1st Bell & Son. Wood
en harrows, 1st Job Brown. Iron har
rows, 1st Adam Thompson. Straw cut
ter, 1st Thompson & Williams, 2d Bell 
& Son. Turnip drill, 1st Bell .& Son. 
Sett horre shoes, 1st Adam Thompson, 
2d Robert Pentland.

foxvls.
Black Spanish, 1st Jas. McKnight, 2d 

Wm. McBride. Game, 1st John Bailie. 
Bantams, 1st Wm McBride, 2d Wm. 
Graham. Geese, 1st Charles Girvin, 
Ducks, 1st John Balie. Turkeys, 1st 
Wm. Graham. Pea fowls, 1st Jas. Mc
Knight.

OAT 1 LE.
Cattle thoroughbred, 1 year old heifer, 

1st John Washington, 2d do. Grades, 
milch cow, 1st Chas. Giryin, 2 year 
old heifer, 1st Chas. Giryin, 2d David 
Mcllwain. 1 year old heifer, Hst John 
Washington, 2d Wm. Mallougn. Heifer 
calf, 1st Jas. Rose, 2d do. Bull calf, 
1st David Mcllwain. Fat steer, 1st 
Alex. Pentland, 21 Tlios. Anderson. 
Fat heifer, 1st C. Girvin', 2d D. Mcll
wain . Yoke xvvrking oxen, 1st Chas. 
Girvin, 31 Wm. Kilpatrick.

SHEEP.
Aged ram, 1st Alex. Cameron; 2d 

Malcolm McDonald. Shearling ram, 1st 
Win. Lain, 2d do. Ram lamb, 1st Alex. 
Cameron, 2d Malcolm McDonald. Pair 
aged ewes, 1st George Currel, 2d do. 
Shearling owes, 1st Wm. Anderson. 
Ewo lambs, 1st Wm. Anderson, 2d Alex. 
Cameron.

rnis.
Sow, 1st Richard Wilson.

GRAIN.
Fall xvheat, 1st John Bailie, 2d John 

Pentland, 3d Charles Durnin. Spring 
wheat, 1st Chas. Durnin, 2d Gabriel 
Sprung, 3d John Bailie. Barley, 1st De 
Mcllwain, 2d Charles Girvin. Large 
peas, 1st D. Mcllwain. Small peas, let 
D. Mcllwain, » 2d Chas. Girvin, 3d G. 
Sprung. Large oats, 1st D. Mcllwain, 
2d C. Girvin, 3d John Bailie. Small 
oats, 1st Richard Trelevan, 2d Thomas 
Harris. 3d Alex. Pentland. Timothy 
seed, 1st Charles Durnin, 2d Malcolm 
McDonald.

VEGETABLES.
Potatoes, 1st Andrew Sproul, 2d Thos. 

Anderson. Cabbage, 1st And. Sproul. 
Beets, 1st Jas. McKnight, 2d J as. Rose. 
Mangol WurUel, 1st D, Mcllxyain, 2d 
Thos. Harris. Turnips, 1st Thos. Har
ris, 2d Thos. Anderson. Orange car- 
rots, 1st Jas. McKnight. 2d A. Sproul. 
White Belgian carrots, 1st A. Sproul, i 
2d. Thos. Harris. Unions, 1st James 
McKnight, 2d A. Sproul. Tomatoes, 1st 
A. Sproul, 2d Wm. Graham. Corn, let 
David Mcllwain, 2d G. Sprung. Pump- 
iri is, 1st Gabriel Sprung, 2d R. Trele
van. Squash, 1st John Craig, 2d John 
Bailio. Water melons, 1st Wm. Mc
Bride, 2d Richard Trelevan. Red cele
ry, 1st Robt. Hiscocks.

FRUIT. -
Winter apples, 1st G. Sprung, 2d T* 

Harris. Fall apples, 1st Chas. Girvin, 
2d A. Sproul. Pears, 1st T. Anderson, 
2d Wm. Graham. Plums, 1st Alex. 
Cameron, 2d Wm. Anderson. Grapes, 
1st Chas. Durnin, 2d John Craig. Crab 
apples, 1st John Craig, 2d T. Anderson.

MANU FACTU RE8v
Home made cloth, all wool, 1st Jas. 

McKnight, 2d Chas. Girvin. Flannel, 
union, 1st Jas McKnight, 2d Thomas 
Anderson. Union cloth, 1st Jas. Rose. 
Pair blankets, 1st Thos. Anderson, 2d 
Charles Durnin. Sett farm harness, 1st 
Jos. Mallough, 2d W. A. Martin. Pair 
pants, 1st Alex. McPherson, Pair fine 
boots, 1st John McGrattan.

DAIRY PROD DCB.
Table butter, 1st Mrs. Thos. Harris, 

2d Mrs. C. Durnin, 3d Mrs. T. Ander
son. Packed butter, 1st Mrs. C. Dur
nin. 2d Mrs. Ricbd Trelevan, 3d Mrs. 
Rose. Cheese, let Mrs. Thos. Ander
son. 2d Mrs. ym. Anderson. 3rd Mrs. 
Alex. Young. Maple sugar, 1st Riohd 
Trelevan, 2d Jas. McKnight. Loaf 
bread, 1st Mrs. R. Hiacocks.

LADIES* WORK
Tatting, 1st Miss Annie West. Croch- 

et work, 1st Mise A. Weft, 3d Mis. 
Mary Hiscocks. Patched qwlt in rot- 
ton, 1st Mrs. Thos. Anderson, 2d Mrs. 
- — • ‘ Patched quilt tn

At SI
H. A B.1________ .

called to award the ____
ng «id railway, a good doal ei dif

ference of opinion existed at the booed, 
which culminated in the Tteignatian of 
Major Walker, Manna. XLW. Harris,*. 
W. Hyman, andK. Reid. The roMainin* 
director, are, tho Hon. Jobs Onttog, 
and Maanra. Jobs Birrell, Alar. John
son, C. P. Smith, and Iteoo Carling, 
who constitute a quorum of the board to 
carry on tho bnsinsaa of the oocpOWtioo, 
and have power to fill' ttte TSoarhs 
caused by the malgMttab at these direc
tors. A meeting of dir***» wee held 
to-day. The contract wee net finally 
awarded, bet » good deal of program was 
made, and we understand that the con
struction of the rood will be In no way 
delayed by the rwignetion» that here 
taken place.—London Htrald, 2nd.

The retiring Directors hare since pub
lished the following:—

Oar retirement from the Direc
tion of the London, Huron * Bruce 
«diway has attracted «efficient at
tention to require » statement ** pub
lication from us to the citis*» of Icodon 
anffotter municipalities interested in the

During the winter of 1971 and 1873 it 
was found that a nsdrrdw gauge read 
could not be constructed: $30,000, the 
small sum or deposit required to organ
ize the company by the Act, oquld not 
be obtained from stockholder*. Negotia
tions wore then opened with the Orest 
Western with a view of equipping end 
working the rood upon term» radar to 
those granted the Wellington, Grey and 
Brace. . „

To organize and carry out these views, 
ajor Walker subscribed^ ^

John Carling » “ 10,00» «
John Birrell “ ' 10.00Q “
Edward Harris « 8,600 “
E, W. Hyman “ ®,®0t
—more than half the entire capital of the
Company. _ ____

The alliance with the Great Western 
produced favorable results. Additional 
bonuses were obtained; from Clinton 
especially we received that leiiisiws 
which mode the construction of the roed 
a certainty.

During the month of June, 1873, one 
of the Board of Directors, well informed 
as to the position and reoomoee of the 
company, made purchases of the stock at 
par, “partly as an Investment and partly 
as a speculation.*'

Among others differencr-s, a diilerence 
of opinion then oreso at the Board as to 
tho value of stock; and an offer of our 
stock to the same organization which 
fired the value at par having been made 
and accepted, onr connection with the 
company ceased.

We were Directors of the company 
from tho date of its organization until 
the 2nd October, 1873. During that 
period the whole work has been accomp
lished so far as Directors can be of ser
vice. Everything is in readiness for the 
acceptance of tenders for the construc
tion of the road, and the stock at par.

Our retirement, therefore, ess in no ' 
way embarrass the Company or delay the 
construction of the road; » quorum of 
five Directors remains, amongst- whom 
there is perfect harmony. The Munioi-

Çal Trust Fund is under the control of 
‘rastees, and at no time has there been 

any possibility of a misappropriation of 
these funds.

As difference of opinion existed be
tween the Directors m office and those 
retiring, we feel that the best interests 
of the city, Manidpalitiee, the railway 
and ourselves, were served by the course 
we have taken; and we see no reason 
why the construction and completion of 
the toad should he delayed beyond fif
teen months.

John Walkes,
Late Vice President L., H. * B. R- R.

Ellis W. Hyman,
Late Treas. & Director L., H. A B. R.R.

Robert Reid,
Late Director L., H. 4 B. R. R.

Edward Harris,
Late Director L., H. A B. R. R. 

London, October 3, 1873. -

deed Butter.
There is in Illinois, a dairy-farm which 

sends into market butter of a peculiar 
freshness and delicacy. It contains no 
buttermilk, and but little salt. The 
secret of this perfect butter is that it is 
churned daily from fresh milk. There 
is no “setting” of the milk, no skim
ming of cream; no vexatious care to se
cure cool cellars, fresh air, and equal 
temperature. The fresh milk, simply 
allowed to cool after the milking, ia 
churned by mechanical power, and by 
the same means the buttermilk is thor
oughly worked .out. In our variable 
climate it is almost impossible that but
ter from the same dairy should be uni
formly the same. A remedy for this 
difficulty is said to bo found -in tho 
method practised by this Illinois factory 
—churning the fresh milk instead of 
stale cream.

The Canada Southern Railway Com
pany have, owing to the financial crisis 
in New York, been obliged to cancel all 
contracts for the present, and have er- 
dered tie discharge ot all workingmen 
who are n ot employed on the two reve
ler trains running over the line. The 
suspension may prove to be of merely » 
temporary character. The cause of this 
is reported to be owing <6 the failure ot 
Daniel Drew, a large stockholder in the 
Company,

Tho extensive foundry of Butterfield 
& Co., at Bradford, was consumed by 
fire on Friday morning. The loss to the 
proprietors will not fall far short of $26,- 
000; the insurance only amoounts to 
$2,000. Thirty men are thrown out of 
employment by the fire.

Mr. Buckingham, of the Stratford 
Deacon, has returned from his European 
trip. We are sorry to learn that his 
health has but little improved.

A Beautiful Horse.—There is noth
ing that can contribute so much to 
render the horse beautiful and elegant, 
to improve his condition and make him 
all that is desirable, as “Darley’s Con
dition Powders and Arabian Heave 
Remedy;” it lias been used by many 
persons who own valuable carriage and 
other Horses with decided success, and 
so well pleased are they with it that 
they always keep it on hand in case of 
emergency; it may be given at all times 
with perfect safety. Remember the 
name, and see that the signature of 
Hurd A Co. is on each package. North
rop & Lyman, Newcastle, Ont. ; pro
prietors for Canada. Sold by all medi
cine dealers.

Lady Trewavas raised her, and they 
kissed without » weed. Thus, by her 
own tombing grief, did Olive remove 
from the stricken woman’s heart the 
overflowing sea* at gratitude that bur
dened it; and in (hat kite each felt that 
all mutual wrongs, all mistake» and

------  " ho bowed to her*»
■ ■ *§«

«%

R. Clendenning, Patched quilt in 
wool, 1st Mrs. R. Clendenning, 3d Mite 
8. Anderson. Hair flew»™, let Mu* 
Lizzy Hiscocks. Paper flower», 1st Mue 
M. Hiscocks, 2d Mrs. Thom»» Welsh. 
Ferny knitting, let Mite A. Weak 3d 
Mrs. Thos. Harris. Braiding, UtMrs. 
Wm. Graham, .3d Mue Weet- 
Woolen socks, 1st Mrs. Wm. Anderson,

Woolen mitts, let Mrs. Wm Anderaon,

irsrki£h^54^:i 
sseti

NO BISK.

Ihtma'i Ratrtric Otlr WorlAlkntimes it, WilrlU 
t>$ Gold. Do you know anything of it l I/ not, 
tim* you did.

Pstn cannot stay where It la need. It is the 
cheapest Medicine, ever made. One dose cores com
mon Sons Throat. One bottle has cored Bron
chitis, Fifty cents worth has cured an Old 
Standing Cough. One or two bottles cures bad 
cases of Piles and Kidney Troubles. Six to eight 
applications cure any case or Excoriated Nipples 
or Inflamed Breast, One bottle bas cured Lam* 
Back of eight years standing. Daniet'I’Iank, of 
Brookfield, Tioga County, Pa., raye: «1 went 
thirty mile» for a bottle of your Oil. which eflected 
Wonderful Cure of a Crooked Limb by six ap
plications. Another who has had Asthma tor 
years, says: “I have half of a 60 cent bottle left, 
and $100 would not bey it if I oould get no more.’*

Rufus Robinson,of Nnnda, N. Y*writes: “One 
small bottle of jour Ecbkctric Oil restored the 
votice where the person-had not spoken shove a 
whspsr in Five rafts." Rev. J.Mallory, ef Wy
oming, N. Y.. writes;“Tout Rcuktrio Oil eared 
me of Bronchitis Ir “One Week.»’ Dealers all ever 
the country sayt “We have never sold » medicine 
that has given such complete satisfaction as this." 

vomooeed of Six of the Best Oils teat ass

«to taxa as for external rse, and 
nmeasureably superior to any# 
thing ever made. Will save you much entering 
end away dollars of expense. la said by one of 

more dealers In every place. Price 16 cents. _ Prepared bv 8. H. fiHUM A 8, Pum**, V. Y.,Ahd 
NORTHROP A LYMAN, Newcastle, Ont. Bole 
Agents for tim Dominion;

Nots. Mmootm Bcloctsd and Electrised.—fas*

f era*

L It is
KNOWN. Isas 
is believed to

Tee Instrument
reek if we i

or Success.—We 
would make: Few 
wits, and labour ia

wood to welcome, her to the 
rhich he had cost her cut.
Tut a pong, Ukefire, shot through I 

sort a« ha saw Charles Vigo again t»;wm and pulmonary
are truly r

the sun 
he oeuld not speak'of

t v. / ••
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